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Values celebrated with 
awards presentations
Following the introduction of our new 
Sacred Heart values system, we have 
now celebrated our first rewards pres-
entations, writes Director of Middle 
School, Miss Clarke. 
It was wonderful to see how many of our 
students had received positive points from 
their staff for displaying integrity, respect, 
resilience, effort, kindness, attainment, 
self-improvement and community spirit. 
These are the attributes we want all our stu-
dents to show and we are very proud of our 
fi rst recipients. 
Awards were given from Heads of Year 
(HoY) and Directors of School (DoS), 
with one student being awarded the special 
Headteacher’s Award from Mr Pye - a very 
impressive accomplishment. 
Well done to all our award winners and we 
hope to see more students gaining positive 
recognition next half term.
A full list of our award winners is on p2.
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James Forest (7D) Values Award
William Wharton (7D) Values Award
Orlaith Dargan (7D) HoY Award
Amy Martin (7D) DoS Award

Lillia Kinder (8R) Values Award 
George Jackson (8A) Values Award
Reece Coppell (8D) HoY Award
Emmanuel Okafor (8C) DoS Award

Emily Garcia (9A) Values Award
Alicia Murphy (9S) Values Award
David Turner (9A) HoY Award
Mia Hatton-Holt (9C) DoS Award

James O’Brien (10D) Values Award
Abigail Slater (10E) Values Award
Iris Mason (10R) HoY Award
Thomas Thirlwall (10D) DoS Award

Ollie Murphy (11T) Values Award
Ellie Graham (11H) Values Award
Niamh Delooze (11C) HoY Award
Ava Melia (11T) DoS Award
Sam Smith (11E) DoS Award

Martha Mansfi eld (12C) Values Award
Nathan Ashcroft (13C) Values Award
Erin McLinton (13D) DoS Award

Headteacher’s Award
Isobel Murphy (9A)

Prizewinners received a £10 vouch-
er (£20 voucher for Headteacher’s 
Award), certifi cate and chocolates.

Read all about it
‘Drop everything and read’ was 
the message last week, as students 
were encouraged to pick up a book, 
magazine or newspaper and enjoy a 
celebration of the written word.
Students from Years 7 -10, along with 
their teachers, stopped what they 
were doing during one of their lessons 
and read for 20 minutes. 
Head of English, Miss Gregson, explains 
more about the ongoing drive to get 
people reading. She said: “This is a cel-
ebration of reading, designed to remind 
everyone to make reading a priority 
activity in their lives.
“The programme will run at a differ-
ent time each week and has proven 
to be a real success. There was a wide 
range of literature on display, from 
classic novels to modern writers.”

And the winners are...


